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x. It. lasiiuu,
Strickler'B JSlocld, ilain Street.f 4 StoiT

' --r 7T - 4 ---r- T? r
in sdvar.ee. - - --

B,T
... if paid

for ,f Did attbeemlrrtS ruonthf 2 50
12 " 8 00

"".!" or more will be frr.;bol at $1 0 per
p(M" cb accompanies the order, not

- . .

"yn. A. GODFREY, '

pgySlOIAIT,' SUKGEON

, ,'rnc. having twenty-ev- e yeir' ere
' irt, UeJical an4 onof Uiorrei.a,

Trtoit lB Amejican Jourrial tf ih Ms?iC4j
reroiarently in BrottrIliet aM re--

.' r 1 mm i

pi';it tx);,CLetiis services to IvmitSbTi pVactice,
e" ..l..n. i ctroic iiieae raiicasea ot-Wn-

Kiwttu ,,rngnt Tumors and Sorw Alsceseii and
u"dinr7nr'an(iS.jre Kye. eveo partial SUwlnesa,
r rTninwnl' FJ'iug Sickness. Palsy.
jr.ierr. "VvtvfVfjf ,GstirjptiB a the. flrsl nd

j insUiiTiu avine fornis, ana 4ieaes 01
J J7 p.rticular atteotion paid. U Ague.
! rr,-,'-

ii if requested, gi- - reference to those pro--
i ermrsbie in the L'uited Suits, aad aft

aireiW wf-- '
onna

V
ai a bcnri cither at It. .,.tf.' Lett's

bt dwelling bouse, when not engaged.... 4tre. or at '
J,":((rs4iooal btiwes5.

EEEITHEYER & ROBISONj
MASCTACTCRERS OP

jflBOOTS AND SHO SJ

.
Sept. 57, IS6i. .... nll-l- y

-

C. F: STEWART,
CLICTIC PHYSICAIN

SURGEON, ;
DROHSTIIXC, XEimtSK.t,

MV.r C. I"'" I"" .

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
i .jH'iiEY .AT .LAVV,,.

SOLICIIOS --lPA

ATTORNEY Jti-LAW- ;

S0LIClTOnSAIN CHANCERY,' :

Corner Tirst and Main Streets,
nrowulllc, - - - Nebraska

:

i.

PIKES', PEAK- - GOLD!
f will receive Pike's- - Peak Gold . and advance

wmiej irp.ii! ttesaiue and pay uer balance of proceeds
i ii Mini rinnu are Lad. inBll Cfles, I Wl'

nhitmttepriDte.1rinfns of the United States Mtn L

s r Imsv office. v '
,

I J.KO.. CJ A 11 S O N , "' '

BrillOX AXD EXCHANGE BRQKEU i.

, BROWICVILLE, 5EBRASKA.
1i20 vi"

JACOB 1IARH0N, ;
.

MERCHANT TAILOR;
BRO WNVTLLE, ,

Cslli'be sttentmii of Gentlemen de&iriEg new, neat,
ssrrjcable aud fathkoiaoie . i. " i

WERA1HG APPAREL,

IJewStoclt Gbcids
i, Us '.L A

JUol. liii) x--i ft .
aOA&CLOTBS, CASSIMRS,TKST1NGS, kc.,jfc.C.

OF t lie VEliV STYLES,
tTtic&he will sell or make up, to order, at nnpfece-mi- J

low prices. ....
Tkc wiibiag any tiling in his .tine will do well to
" snd examine his stock before investing, as he

I Ptet himself to hold out peculiarly favorable in- -
"WBseu. .j ...
Jfrwy Uth, 1862. ..-

-
.

." ', ..

FAIRBANKS'
. 8TAKUA.LD

1 I - . SCALES
"OF ALL KINDS.

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Letter
Presses, &c.

fAIR8AHK5, GREEI1 FA F & CO.
1T2 LAKE ST., CHICAGO,

CTBs urerul. snd btrronly the genuine. ZS
12th. ISI'-:B49-Ssa- '' -

JOHN L CAROH. 1

. , (Succensr to Lushbaugh fc Carson,
B sir tsf mv

UKD:-AN,- D TAX PAYING

.ar ia Coin,- - (Jncurrtnt Jlloitey, Land
i "urrara. L,xcHange, and Uold Vust

MAIN STREET. --

nROWXVILLE, XERRASKA.
' t ' . t i y 'sive special attenitortnthtttihd nelllnr ex- -ru .w priucipmnMf .i H.e L witM Mates and' 1. ;irt Sliver.- - jt,..jijir uvk Bi I is, .and

. ,'"t- - C ii-- ( u a I ti't e,.ti potuU

i

i

4

i ,',;v iii. Z.lni.X iVL:i. .Tm;j

!. uK 1 E R L ,Y i: K S.: .

'.''V'r"lher "' " Pbllade!phi, Pa.'
j,

cr-- k Co.. ' -

i Cnl!'r tCo-- :

" '''''' :l ' '" HMer,
.

M4.
r ' .. . i' i i 4.;
'wm J Mason, Col'r of Port, '

j DBMtb., JUq., Hanker, Waahlngten D. C.

cCuu .run. Bankers, . . Chicago, III.
St. Louis. Mo.

-
. Annapslis, Md.

, , - srson. MercraburgPa
Bagertownr Md.

Slry.A'y.tLaw, ,

J(ls' ?b,eu,ttu'r t Law, . Bsston, Md. t

.Curuberlsnd, MdH. Tutwiier. . ...... i nsvaua Alabma.
Nov 8, 1860-t- f. .

i

-
.

A. C O A S TAB L1C , !
1 . .'j
fv. ,"oTt ad cutis nr ' ' '

ON, STEEL, NAILS,
TIXGPRi NGS, - AXLES,4 FILES

)
14 AC KS M I T H ' S TOOLS

i
: nubs, . Spolccs, and Beriti Bluff.:

-- wrd su-eet- tetw;cn Felix and tjmoni'., ; '

lL.JQSEPlI..JIO.
z H v" " "uts prices for casn.

-- l i

tr:

::':r:::r.'. tv)k ;r-:':-: r V ,.

x' "A;'; ' ' .' : A ' ... .-
, .

'', . .fm .T T, I.I . ' - - , . v . ., , ., - - - - 1 . .' ' " " ' ' '- - - " 4 " ' - - - - -f "f ,

, V'CCHcaca :3ltttrtxsix:ints.:':''' ft1.. ... --: f --Vr K 4

FROM, O. ''it' SCltlVENl' ' '

GCNKRAL ADVKIlTISiNU ;AGECV,
.' Nd.63 DEAlicbUN ETET.ft,'

'
. ; . CHICAGO, ILLIKOIS; , .

1662. vTALI THADH ,rX362

', r.OT.tV.1,;. t

jobbzrs cr.

.hits, cirs,J.. .

FJ.VSBUFFAid :robes,
'

UTJCKSKIIi GOODS, tc, ;. ,.

'.."V KiV..

25, XiAIiE STRr.CT, ..CIJICAGO, 71 Lt.
v .

Te hare now In Store for Fall Trade the Largest and
hert Assorted Stock In oar line ever- exhibited in 'this
Warketj especially adapted te the wants of peeJers
from "all section of the Northwest, and onnrjiaed Jn
variety and cheapness by any to be found WEST or
KASTii -- rlf . , ...L.f -- - ; x4

'

llerchariti who have heretofore purchased In other
ltarfcets are especially invited to examine m( stock 'j

this season, ami ate assured we areullr prepared and
Heternilnel to self Goods ascbe&p, aiMtcn as favorable
terms a the test class of JJonses U.acy JktarkcU . ,

r' k'' i -- 1 1' .! '' i
ORDERS VTILL RKCKIVR PROMPT PIR&3NAL v

'
1 ' ' " '- ' '' ' - - ' ATTENTION. -- i" '

L-.- rV' v'r-f- - v i;;,i:
CASH PAID TOR RATT FUHS ,1(

end Price list furnished by mall. , r

TT1 B 1R, I LLli M 3 & TAJJt .

Oct. 4 '2. ul2-3i- a

'THOMAS DAVIS, Y',J
ECLECTIC PHXSICI AH

?'APr.nf.-o- u Wry - -- 1

".Wliolesole and Retail Dealers in Fruit,

Fruit.diid Ornamental iiTrees,
r.'.r.v, ;V.ANP-SnnTJJ33'AIS'l.-

; ::

XTOClX FOR IVfRSKRYItlEiy.-- -

. . .
' J '

,. -- . ; v j

J. WILSON BOLLINGER,

' A' N D

COUNSELLOR 1 AT LAT,.V
fcfeiicral and Collecting Afftnt;
BE ATtUCEf. GAJ CO., NEBKASKAJ

WILL practice in tbesr al Con'rCi in Gage and
awij'ointriir bounties,.' knd wilf gite prompt attention

. . .j i. : f it..:to a I iDujuDess enirustea iy unu.: vounvut ;iuiujj'
v madt r57. articular attentioa civen to locat
i?j Lrbu warrants on lanas careiunj aeieciea oj

September 51,

OF SGOWTS
MerchanU and Post Masters who will afidres ns this

fall, will be supplied with Garden, Field and Flower
ftpd to afcll on commission at fair rates. These seedi
are all rown here and are true to name.

r Kemaha Nursery, Byrwuia. pioe, Co.
Hebraska.

PEAR trees:- - pear --trees II
1000 Standard Peai Tree,Uhree to nix feet high,, at

$20 per hundred, ash. . . , f

6.000 JJudtfon River Respberries, at S per hundred
k nm iiifn'i RAsnberrv. at 3 per hundred.
10 000 Wilson Albany Strawberrj, at $1 per hnndred,

$5 per thousand. , - '

10 000 Kariy scariei MrawDrrry, n t
in n tt xirk ir!nr Rtrawberrv. at l per hnndred.
lo!oo0 oer Willow Cnttings, at $2 60 r thousand.

Gray or UigTirutter wtiww, ai oper uiiiunm
Order t;i Winter.

eesaAa Kvrttry. THOMPSON (r HZDGES,
.irt-ru- i P. f.. Ote Gvv A'sraa.

iWW' w '

"FAST HORSES.

CITY HfSRYSTABlB
--A MS

1

FEE B ST O KE
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

BEXJA3IEV ROGERS,

ANNOUNCES to the public that i Xw"er--
ittre Interest in the Uvery Stable lerTUe Is new
vned by R-ir- crs ft B'tfiher.'

accommodate the public with ,

Crtrriases, ? (- -
i . . . .'Ii t::T)t-- il

, , ... - : - ' ' Vtlllttl. ' A.

. 'AC.;:., Ac
. . . mi. r

i- - 4' THE' TRAyELIN:G.:,r.pMC

Can And at, his Stable ample, accommodations for

h .e. mn;esor caitie. . .Ji, ..jN roGKRS".
heretofore ertistlng between

N B.-- The vertnership
Benjamin 6.M'iuja ROGKRS,

May 29th. 1862. n7-t-f '

r-r--l TTT X . V'rVi rtVIJ
i TO W LU A AA A -

TobROOO Pooti.
w l hare reral varieties of Tobacco that willripea

t., .n ntis mho- - wisnesssea,
and remits me a three-ce- nt Postage ftamp.cn the

sstne. I erill send a ppw-.-or.wet- f anes7 vi
OKATrrS

:

and October. I da U W " --
"

1 -

X k iaaa i Ik tV A WaafV W ISA UV M vssi
Address . K. O.JIH0MPSO3. ,

Sjracasr, Utoe CcAialj, iebrassa

; S, Papers in llissoui t, Howa,;Ksn?t ajfi!

brasaa, poblihing tha aicTe onae,adiKiiag
flowmarked .will rectve twenty four chou-- e

er seeds free tjjitil. - e j

100 of tbe ost severe"M TILS SCEKUS and

incideDts of the Wjtr.naw read, .w

orf,i firt rA nor 100. To agents and the trade
hotter crrrtuitr wrp cvr etiepa. ;

? Addre tlEXRT r.t ft ''

XIUEETY AKD
i, !A. ii

O.OOOUGENTS, :
.

i:; v 'MALE OR FKMAL1,, ,.,.
TO ItLL

LLOTD'S K1W STKKL PLATE COUNTT COLORIJ
MAp-tl-F Til R'TXITID' STATES,

CAM ADAS,: AND MW BRUNSWICK.. -

PYom ricent sorveyscrmpleted Aug', 10, 1662; cost
$31) 000 ti engTare U and one yeatJ time. .

Superior to. any $10 map. ever tnade by Col ton o
If lichen, ani sells at the low price of fifty ceats ) 470,
000 njnies on tbia map.' -

- It isnjt only a County Mr. bnt it Is also .

' ."COCNTT AXp RAILROAD MAP,,
cllhe r;alVel3is.riit0al5ailasc.bibiid la orfe, glvlni

KYtKI KAlLKOAU STATION
and distance between.

Gearjuitee suy worpan, or man $3. t 3L per 4 ay end
will tatft back alf maps tilt cantot be Sold anl refiind;
theopey-- i ,hr.h

Spnd for worth q try, t s yj I

t'rintl icstrbciiona how tocanvsis well be furnished
U oar sutente. , , ' -- ; ;

Wanted Kholesale Acents fsr our" Maps In every
State, Catiforrila, Caned. England, France and Cubs.
A Jortute may be made with a lew hundred dollars
ispital. y'conpetition. ' ' J.T. LLotD,

f .
' y :h.; " No'.. 164 Brwidway, Now York. :

The War Pep&rtmect Uses our Map of Virginia. M ry-lan- d,

and Peuntiylvaola, cost $100.000, 'on which Is
snarkeJ Aliddletvwe,. Maryland IIciRbts, Wllltamsport
Forry, Willbr'jok MilU, Noland'a Ford, and alj others
oo tbe PotoinsC and every other place-I- Maryland,
Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or money refunded. .

- PRtCE 25 CENTS.' .;' ,
v Trora The Tribune. Atigait2l ; Hi

"Lloyd's Map of Virginia.. Maryland, and Pennsylva-nla- :
Tfcls Map ts very farpe; Its cist is but 25 cent8

apd t th tett whicftnan b purchated. , il2-ti-o- t

BKOWNyiLI.E:
I If

(!.! TKORH, GDLEMAf J. CO.,
,:1

4 Aneovnce to the traveling .public that tlieir splendid
and CwiacioUious Sueaiu Ferry run a lug across from

Is one or the lst" In every' respect on the upper, H!s- -
untl fer; ?.Tlie.B4t make reirtlar trip every; feoUr

soiBat no tlmffwall be lostin waiting '
. .

; 'The tianksrnnoltr sides of the river are low and well
ji taled rwbtcu, ontoadint unoeceesary as 'is .the
case aw, must o:hr ferriiM. .. . r '
' No fears ace! be entertained as to d amenities at or near
this (rassicg, as everybody in this region, on both aides
of the river, is for the Union the strongest kind. "

. ,
' Our charged too an item these hard timea--ar- e lower

tban at any other crossing. ; . T, ji -
Traveler from Kansas to Iowa and o the east will And

thistLs nearet-- t and boet route i" every respect . ". '. ;

.;; THORN,- - COLE MAN CO.
Brownville. Nebraska, Sept. 21st, 186U .

i v .JTLUSIIIKG, IS. Y., '
j

CiU send' to applicants who enclose etatnps,' their
New (Jatalogiie or oman x runs, mciumna; zuu eicv
Varieties of Strawberries. Also Catalogue of Bulbous
Fiowrrs and Pssonies, Frnlt and Ornamental Tree,
Ro-- an I Flowerine; Pants, Seeds, .c. - nio-a- w

HAKUFACTUEING-- , COMPANY.

r I

STEA3J EL(iINE$. OR BOILERS,
! " " v 1 CANs'sfltLS,'." PATENT SUGAR -'

: . ATKNT STTEAM COIL VAPftW ATORS, --

V, : PATENT F1RR KVAPORATORS,: .
'

' v PATENT STAMP MILLS,
.. roa . ' ' it

PIKE'S ; TEAK. OK LAKE SUPERIOR
SEND FOR CIRCULARS, ...

, : Wltlj CuUsnd Description, Price,, etc., et.
' "

SAW; MILLS, FLOURING MILL,
: i ALL PKSCRIPTION: .'--ANb MACIUKRt OF ;

1 ferETiD' rbn' fciut;iTtARs;Jsi --
,

rVJ It hill- - y " ttiTKS;JPfesideni.' 1
(

JST. Br-Agen-ts wanted eTetprhere. : ' Wk. j

Ri AGENT.. :j i

K.uiw.i. ronrine, Nebraska, ;

Of whom Circulars and detailed information caa j

haS. ' t . .. . -- j'.
March 20, 1S62. pi37-l- yj , . '

LtlSlLWS-'HIIili- S I

FREIGHTERS .' TO MINES
la- - rl.'X.V.UtJit-- .r, ; ,;t ..:v.-.'..:.'- i

J It,.AlfD.THB

WESTEOPJ.'-FORTs- !

inym' wabiie renerVlIy ;re rewpeetfelly'' taforfaed
that his Mills are now in exceueni ruiHiius oruor
i.. nt from 60 to 76 sacas por aay. ue ul ISB ue.fc

mllKtula the Territory: ;'-,V.;'- il .,
'

. fiAw fSoloraito and Nebraska to be nrtsnr
passed by any West of the Mississippi River ) ImaJe
from the best of Pall an- - Spring WbeiU. and U ao! at

nrirea as can be obtained in ihe Terrttory- - ' '

His flour 4s Jtept foral at. at Uh stores in Brown-vll- le

ne Is prepared to furhUh lreUhters, and citi-es- ns

Muerally, with, flotrr from: eltbw Fall or, Spring
Wheat, and al with any amount of Corn. Corn. Meat
and Buckwheat riour ai mo 'tirininednuft at one-eixU- ii iper, bushel. t;

lie desires tccaj I tbeattentlou of; VBl.'t?r to tn

..ro. t,r -- Brownvilie as 'a shipping point-t- o the
Vest. Not only can any raant of, graiu nnd ftusr be
cLsioed here cbeaoer than (at'any other point in e

T'r iory:, fnt! the Met cants hele lav laU in Oils ea-- m

a large supply afr fariety ol,gieda.- - i., , ; '

,,a F6r Salojjat;
Two N" 1 Shuttle Knipvre Sewlpf Machines.!

SewdiitMAhllie.
, Two JInoe Yter 76 Meo0ioaa, ; . r i.n ;i j .

' Two, Freeh's Conical Wain Machines. .
N 1 P. V. GatW &. tio.'i Sttgar Carfe Kills- - ;

:'Ayiyitrtbe' 'Aivirtu'er. and"3 Tarnxv ''ottceTBrewi, ;

B,atMHlth IS61 ; - . tw"8
'

WANTED ,vvo'- -li
anderstands Bre iklnir Rempv-t- o

T hire a man who
wboo. s.KKl wages will be; paid.v Eniuire at this ofSce.

, . reb2 nU-t- f i -
.

' ; .. -
'

BUY.PURE, FRESH GARDEN". SEED, raised in

ibeWen. .. .;, ,.',. '

l: ;TREES.;
NURSERY.

TUB ITNDIRSiaNED TLAYZ STILL A

FEW.TIlOUSANDi .AP.PLU TKES, j

;rY.. JUISED:I! THIS SOIL 'AND CL1MAT2, 1

J : V CHEAP. rOR. CxSH; .,?. ;;
',: r. i..v;-o- .i i:i;-- ' ;.

APPiiorno. . tradCs-s:- !

. . .TttMi TRIES AE.E-- ! LARGi M ' ! - r -

'iflll commeDce Leann in a year tor, two yet we : .

,srft a. will sell them at

15.C0 PEB-nUNDHED- i. , , : i

o
t

t2;50 PER POZEX.
' MACN, TISIIIR i. HACTRR

i'liiyeifa; lueCurb j

TordWt k rent m tv l;8Xh
P.

VmPVIIKAS,':i

--THE'-

PtE

tllflOIT, ONE AND, INSIIPEBABIjU, IfOW

V keep (lie tiliccp at liome. ;ri

. The high ; price bf pelts.: ia iaducisg
sorrier farmers no sell she if sheep.'j We
think they. rr in sa doing.-,- - Mutton is
now comparatinjly;lov.'; Thejonly reas-
on why sheep .are high is :on account of

the demand lor. wool ;: but as there is lit-

tle. reason to anticipateany redaction in
the price: ;of . wool before---th- i next clip
comes in; and a j. there is every reason to
beliere' that rniatton will be mufh higher
ceitprinir'thaa it is at presenti .w.e Lhink

it :far better.td?!keiep'ni feed theeep
during the printer, t'thari.y toi slaughter
them now;1, : . ! ;

' f--; i. .;iVi-- r J .

. Fattening sheep in winter, if properly
attended to, is one of the most profitable
branches of American agriculture. It is
so not: because ihe sheep increase much
in weight, but rather because of the en
hanced price of mutteo in the spring.-- . If
we had to depend merely on what .sheep
gain. in weight; it .would hardly, pay to fat-

ten the m i n wi n i e ri The increase m mu t --

ton would scarcely, payi for the amount at
fodder consumed, ; Thas a, sheep,, weigh
ing ;100 pounds,; would eat Jthree pounds
of hay per day, or its equivalent; and in-

crease say7 bnend a half - pounds pef
weeku ! From ;:the-- middle; of Novernber
until the: middle of March, such a'sheep
would eat.330 pounds of hay ; and all we
get!

.

to . pay for.it... is.2i pounds of
tk

mutton
MM

wortn,- - at sit cents pr pound 31.44. or
S8.57 per ton ior the hay. But supposing
such a. sheep talae now. worth ihree cents
per pound, we should get. for.the 336 lbs.
of hay consumed,. S3.20, ofc over S 1 9.00
per . ton 'This is: --the proper ? light ;i 111

which. we consider the questiorrtjf fatten-- i

i ng sh e e p ia r.vi n te r, a a J i wa fe eI cond- -

denli that iit-will-
! be fouhd profiteble. n

the sheep arhome,". then .wq

repeat.- - Do -- rioti. torce tnem upoxL; tne
market,, and' thus crowd do'vn .the pfiue('
of mutton, which w'.tod low already. -

Mcttoa is now Ljequently sold by the.car-- j

cass - in i.NewoYorki at: three, cents per
pounds. True isAea) com mind high prices,
but it ' is on a ccount of the high price of
pelts, v and not because mvilon is in de
mand. : v:;i 'i':, --

.'.:. ..:':
Ve have s:iid nothing about the value

of the manure, because, as'yet, the. farm
ers do not take this into consideration- .-

Fattening: sheep in winter, will Day w'ith- -

oui reckoning in the manure ; butit is
clear-tha- t in. estimating the comparative
profit of selling thu hay or feeding it out
on the farrai the value of the manure
ouffht to be taken into considerRtion.
Geneset Farmur. : I: j .

1 An Iqcfdcnt In the Cars; :3

v'; In a car cn a railroad which runs Into
'New' '.York. a few days ago a scene oc-cure- d,'

.which- vvill hotsoon be forgotten
by the' witnesses' of it; .& person' dressed
as' a '.geVtleman, peaking , to a frjend
across" the tar said : VV'ell, l hope the
war may List'six months longer. .If it
does, I shall .have made enough to retire
from business. . In'! the last six 'months
I've made a hiindred( thousand. 'dollars-- six

months rapre.and I shall have enough."
'. A lady at behind 'the speaker, and
necessariallv heard his remark; but when
hp 'was'donersHe .tapped hiip 0 the shoul-

der,' and sYid' to 'lpmV.JS I had'wo
sons one jjasJkjlTdlatjthe.' battle of
F redericksburg ; the. totlier was. kiUed at
.tb'e'.battie'oiT MurfreesDorb..'..; '

I

' She' was'silent for- - a' mornent and so
were all around who heard; her. Then
overcome if her indignation, shs'sud.
denly' slnpjed the'speculator.'first on one
cheek, then on .he other," and before .the

fello w'could say a jWord , the passengers,
sitting bear, who' had witnessed .the. whole.
afiairV'seized hi'iri, andusped

out of the car, a3 one riol fit to ride
'Sold in .a Lump. Tbwstpry goes jn

fWasbingtoVi that" wben;.yallapdigham
a enouncea ine 'orw ne'.vg y:rt y c

York ,"as : nn'Aol,iiion jouriml, and Ben
Wood denrjd."that itj was tiny more an 6W

.

Van' of the' Democrats,'. some Republican
memVer .'oCCo'ngfess ' expressed .his sur- -

prise' at' those statements". ! .WbyVypu
sepr', replied Ben., ."ray broiher goUirtq
of " the' thing, after ! the ' eleciioii and
sold out'hinteresi.to Belmont, and'oth- -

ers. Butjhe editors,'' .suggested a list
.wnii, Uieener,

concern ?v('vOh yes, rejoined Ben., in

the .utmost' coolaess,,Vwe sold em.amn
a.l'umpl'Vj i: f ..'.0

- 4 i
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; Wliat Grapes to Plant
" Xhe Fruit Gfowers; Me.eting,', having

di?Dosed of:th.e rear. queVVoa (a feport- -

ed.;ih: the January gricultcruty page'
17. next proceeded' id. .'(he discijs;ion'of
tne varuies oi r ujaj?r3, a. . v1. ouuuua-r- v

of the first" part of which is p.re'en;ed
in'the pr'ecedpg columnsI '"Ii was agreed
10 aOOpt IOUr CJJCIC 4it Sinus
in each Special reference was had lo'
a circuit'ef lOOmiles around .New York
City 'as the center, though' the list adop-

ted, apply pretty generally 'over, the
country, exceptions made '.for- - wide dif-

ferences ot climate, location, "etc The
"

four lists are: , T

I. Three best kind of grapes, suffi

ciently tested to" warrant -- their re-- 1

' commendation for general cumva- -
' tion. " ' J ' ''..'', : , .. -

.

, n. Thr:ee kinds known to be good in
,

' special, localities, as on . favorable
?. soil or where sheltered, r under
' J'") the 'ameliorating influence of large
'

'""'bodies of water.M ,".

HI. Three' kinds promising "well, L but
not fP. exteijsively tested as to-,war-

''"je'nt .their .beioV yet placed in the
' ' first or secoud lists.t , - .."" I'. 'v
IV.-Thr- ee good wine grapes. for' : gen-- .

; ' eral cultivation- -' t
T ," '.

1

:

, After 'iulidiscussion ani comparisnn of
views, during several weeks, "the question
wasoput o a direct vote by hanping ' the
written lists, the voiing;beic dooe oDly
by.those'qualified to bo so by .experience
and obsefvationriTM YPteYsfaodrJG for

AND FOKEVER."

Delaware: 19 for. Concord; "and "13 for
Hartford Prolific, and some for Dina.'

On 'a 'division- vote, as to which should
be placed first, the vote stood 13 : foe
Delaware, and 8 for Concord. This, set1
tledj the Concord received a unanimous
vote for the second on the list. For the
third, Hartford Prolific received 17 votes,
and Diana 4 voter. ., :

Over, the second class', there , was also
muchdiscusson as. indicated in, pur report.
The"diana' was placed. first"by "general
cbnsefit;' all conceding; U'to'bVofexcefent
flavor, und-- strong Igrower,"1 but- - 'aonie

complained 'that it-di- ripe evenly.
The Isabella was placed second; but not
without some protests, several gentlemen
claiming that it should pe discarded en-

tirely. Its great success in the city yards
of-Ne- York and Brooklyn where many
Ions of. it - are ; annually . grown, also at
Crohton' Point, at Naplesr N. ; Y., and
elaewhare, .was sufTiciently to saye it from
being: thrown aside.

r
It.''usually, needs

special protection of buildings orro'f sur
rounding hills, ao the influ.nce. cf large
bodies of water upon tne atmojpherp;.:

The Catawla was placed, third., with
tne same, general quaiiucauon astae
Isabella, and he 'additional' ione that it
ripens later,'' andcanbt' therefore 'be
grown as far north; u- Xhe 4first two lists,
therefore : .... ... :., r. .

For (fencral Culture.., For. Special Local it let
1 Delaware. ' : ' j 1 n.i.t A .1 A I

2 Conckhd.; ' - ' ' - ,2 Isabella.
3 Hartfwd PnoLiFiC. 3 3 Catawba

The third aud forth 1 sts are still under
discusiiori at the'time ofrtiis. wrighting
(Feb. lOih.) There are several candi-
dates ' for faver. ' Two or three". 'won Id

stand a fair chance for .'.recommenda-
tion, bur foe the fact that the whole stocV
of vines is not yet .

in, the., possession of a
few'-ii.dividu- alj, and there M al ;fnc s

me'etiiigsi'il decided JppoSitidn to favoring"
individual 'interests. Bat ' ot theke lifts
hereafter."' iid'-- v :cr.,i .

s iim
Af, From the Boston Cultivature.

About Snakes,.,, ;; -

- r.The. subject probably- - has a frbidding
sound to the reader. .' Many of us expe-

rience a nervous shrillof uirpleasantness at
the very idea suggested by the name,
snake. ' But after all, about the only
harm they do us is in their disagreeable
effect on the mind. We. have the- - habit
of associating the snake with evrryrhing
low, vile and treacherously fasinatinj,
and as emblematical of that lowest s'.ate
spoken of in- - scriptural history.' But
snakes are not with us such very bad fel- -

loWSfe',; They; are hardly ever injurious
to the intr'ests of the farmer, and uot

him .yany a gooi ium while

loraging ior tneir ioou, in uistroyuii;
many: harmful insects, &c "There are
eleven species native to ' this "Siate,:but
the most numerous and common-are- ' the
striped, the green, and, the red, snakes.
The rattle and black snakes are rare.

As before mentioned,' most' persons
have an aversion to the very name, much
more to the presence of a snake: but there
are ; still numbers of.- - persons who are
not the least affected,, and handle them
with 'perfect . composure " and "freedom
front all those hervoas qualms; "A young
man- of this sectionwhile1n, the Western
States a fewyears. .since, obtained a rar.e
specimen. of the -- rattlesnake (Croialus
rorridus), and brought him home alive
in his valise, lie was upwards oi tour
feet in length, and was possesed of four
teen rattles. His stuffed skin is now in
possession of a gentleman interested in
specimans of Natural History. A little
fVirl of tbou't ten years' bid, in this nabor- -

Iiooa, a lew montns since naa a speciman
of- - the:-blac- k 6nake :from our swamps,
which she used as 'a pet to the'great
horror of her associates and many older
chilbren. . She handled it with the' greatest
freedom', taking it'fron the box in which
it wa3' kept and - feeding ' t,: placing:rit
about her neck, &c. - '

! '
- , avr.J

But my first intention was to say.'a. few
words about snake's, eggs which .many
well dispose persons still persist in con-
sidering as among the things that 'are'' ''' : 'norA -

. It .is ."not an uncommon thing, xvhen
anything is told that smacks of humbug,
for some to put inline rejoiudrr, "staix
aigs,". -- which sufficiently show ' the sense
in which the term understood.' But' a
'majority of people havelorig; known' that
tbeir are snake's eggs', and; that; it!Js by
means .of thejrt that. the. continuation of
the species Js, kept up. f

louring the past
sumrner;'l obtainebjseveraf eggs from "the

body of 'a strfped" svxke- - Eutainia ' sir-tolts- )y

ihey werei about-th- c: Bize of' a
bullet roundid softc-th- e shel: bein?" of

taxiure.-Inclose- d in r each
egg wasa.miniature'snake, two or. inches
long, with the eyes largely developed.
' I have peeserved these ' spec mens ; in
alcohol, where they remain existing proof
that l,snaix.atgs" are no hoax, and -- that
their "some things as well as others.",

G. E. Brackett.
Belfast, Mt.,1863.-

How to Enlist a Company.
Djring the revolution, Capt. E- -

ainember of one of the first families of
Charleston, paving lost, in a skirmish
most of his men," went into the interior
of South Carolina for the. purpose of en-
listing recruit". "'Having appointed a
rendezvous, he spent a day.' or two in
looking, about the country. ; At the time
and place appointed he found a large
number assembled, ' not".one . of whom
would; enlist.' 'After some 'hours spent
to' c'opurpose, ;he appointed a rendezvo-

us-for the next day ann left the ground.
N?xt day came, and with it the same

crowd, but he met wiih no better success
than before. What could the matter be?
It was the first time during the war that
a recruiting' officer had been' unsuccess-
ful, Somethihgiixnut' be .wronglacihe
.dterrafed to ;knor v,;hL Sfa&m

T irMINV. O.
ing one of the rustics aide, he then said:

.''Why is it I get no recruus?"-- .

'You don't think,' answered the coun-
tryman, lthat we are going-t- 'list, under
such a looking man as you are ? You
are dressed tuo tine to be much cf a
fighter." . . -

In those days knee breeches and silk
stockings were fashionable, and the Cap-
tain wa3 dressed in that style J there lay
his unpopularity. . He turned to the coun-

tryman; and remarked ? .if'
- So ,5'ou , object, to my dress do you 1

Come, iiere 'to-morro- and I shall i.ave
recruus

'The next "tlay the same crowd had as-

sembled anxious' to know what idea the
dandy captain had got into his head.
After the crowd had assembled. Captain
K. stepped out and said," in a clear and
distinct voice; V ; ' '

"My friends, I understand that you ob
ject to me besause am dressed finer than
yourselves. You think I am unable to
fight on-tha- t account. . I. will whip as
many cf ; you as will come out, one at a
time, .'with the understanding that every
man is to enlist after he is whipped ; pick
your men and send them" out." '

i After-som- e consultation a huge, broad
shouldetedi fellow came out. The Cap-tia- n

.drew off his coat very cooly. He
was large and well made, and a superior
boxer. The countryman rushed up, in-

tending to brush out the captain m a few
moments. Tie' mistook his man, how
ever, anil soon measured nis Ipngtn on
the ground. A greater bully than the
firit stepped out to take his place, and
soon took his place on the ground The
countrymen stared ; they had no idea
such a man could fight he had howev-
er, enlisted two men, and must i:0t be
allowed to go further." The bully of the
crowd now stepped out to take the gen-

tleman i a hand. He was a .stout fellow,
weighing about two hundred pound, and
brajrged that. he hid never been whip- -

rpeo. He knew nothing however about
sparring;, and'ne soon tollowed nss com-

panions, Never was a' crowd so strictly
confounded,' .Three. oMheir. best men
whipped by a man from the city. They
could haidly realize it, and stood motion-
less. , . ..,;--

.
.,- -

-

.'"Well, my friends, are you satisfied.
I have whipped three of your best men,
I -- suppose you have no objection now to
follow their example."

"Not a bit I" responded ono of the
crowd. , .

"You'll do to tie to old fellow, Come
boys, fall in!"
: 'They did so, and in a short time the
Captain had his company filled and had
offers f, mora-tha- n he could find room
for. ' . .

""From tne Sorgho Joarnal,
: ' i: i j ' tSorgnnci. ; ;'- -

;' Millions of gallons ofexcellent syr-
up have been produced in the western
and' nor them- States during the past
season. How many millions we can
not at present say; but more than one
thousand mills have been made and
sold in this city alone during the past
year; while Dayton nnd Columbus.
Piqua and. Cleveland, and Richmond,
,Indianapolis, and almost very city in
these northwestern States .have fur-ishe- d

largely of the .Sorgho machine-
ry. . Probably; norje owning a mill has
made less than 100 gallon of the syr-
up, and, some have gone as high a3

10,000 gallons and one firm in Illinois
has probably reached 50,000 gallonsj
for this season alone..-- ! If it bo a hum-

bug, it is. surely getting to be a very
large, one ; and if we may judge from
the satisfactory reports of its cultiva-
tors, it is one which will. pay well. -

.:This:, "however,' we shall speak of
elsewhere, and now give some items
of the early history of Sorgho,, and its
introduction into tne country., M

"The tefmV Sorgho, is a Japanese,
of a' Chinese " word, and'by them ap
plied to a large number of gramina, or
grasses, many of which. are not prop
ably '

eugar-produciri- g plants. The
Japanese, who, in respect to agricuU
turc, are more eminently aavancea
than the Chinese, cultivate the Sorgho
to extractrom i siijdr and alcohol.

tlT. 1 ' V ite nave:turther evidence ot its
Cultivation in China, in an article in a
French iournal entitled iL,Utiloet

tt,Ai:reable,M'in'-w.hlc- the writer savs.
at, Shanghae, the-plan- t is cultivated
under the name of the North China
sugar cane- - - The Chinese. Tartars
value, it exceedingly; and at the great

or . '.'exposition," i at Mos-
cow, inl of the
stalks "ere exhibited uniJer the title,
uRecieux Gaouthlam de la Chine. "

The first appearance of the Sorgho,
in Europe, we believe, dates no fur-

ther back than 1851,. at which time
Count' de Montigny, the then consul
of France at Shanghae, in China, sent
a collection of plants and seeds to the
Geographical Society of Earis, among
them the ''sugar-can- e of the north of
China." About the : same time Mr.
Leonard Wray sent to the same insti-tu- ti

n some seeds - of a plant having
much 'the appearance "and properties
of the Sorgho, from the east coast of
Africa, the country pf the Zula Kaffirs.
.. Through the interest which he im-

parted to the subject, considerable at-

tention was given to .its culture and
manufacture, and probably to none is
more credit due than the cele.brated
seedsmen of Paris, Messrs. Vilmorin,1
Andrcux & Co. f 1 ' :

The senior partner, M. Louis Vil-mori- ti,

planted" 8o"ait? of the.secd with

RATrs of ADvrmisirjr
Oat;tire (Ten lines or le) os la,L;a
Each adJitional !ntertinn --

Baire CatJs, six liuo or le, n jssOo ooluma onyesr
Cue halt culanin odc rear '
Oat fourtli cciJimj od year
Osaa eisith Coiu?m one year
Oneoo'.ama tix ir.ocibs . . .
One halt colama ilx nvitfci . .x
One fourto coinma tx nonth
On eishthof a coltinn iix Hi'jtths --
One column threo inontbs --

One halt coinTsm three nil-,!- - .
One fourth column tlare no-i- hi

One eolith colr.ran threo rti nthj
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great care
taenia during the season, ci theii
growth, the results cf which filly tiisfied him of its great yalue, and led
hira to publish, ia 1854, the resaltJ oi
his experiments under the title of ,4R- - "

searches upon the Sorgho Sucro." -

In that year, the agent of tha U. S.v
Patent Ofnce, ho had viiitel Europe'
for the purpose of1 procuring seeds for!
the Agricultural department, return-- !
ed, bringing with him. a quantity" cfy
the. seed of the Sorgho, which he badi
obtained from M. Vilmorin ; and thus !

we havo its first intrcduction-lnt- o this
' " 'ccuntrv. .

- '
'."

The seeds were distribited from tae j

Patent office, to various parties. North
and ' South, and during the follotvins: .

year,. 185a; were extensively cxperi-- 1

rnented neon bv several enternri3inir I

i s a i

planters aud farmers, and reports, with
specimens, of syrup and sugar, wera
exhibited before several agricultural j

associations, afl of which daiaonstrat- -
edits utility and importance.

The Popnlatlon of Ilcilco. y

1

The present number of the Revue Can,

iemporaine contain? two articles ca Mexi
co, by M. Virsn da St Martin, from
which we glean ilW following statement j

'. " The' Mexican popu!aiicn cccrjprissi i

nve : airi.'rent' ciasse, i. ice wnites,
constituting the aristocracy of the coaa-tr- yr

and generally called Creoles. . They
are tbe direct decendants of the Span-
iards, and their number is estimated at
300,000 2. Tho?e who consider them-
selves whites. They are tha decendants
Spaniards and Indian parents. Fe of
them are rich ; .they . chiefly folbw th
military profession or that of the bar, or
etae hold situations under Government.
They 'have "a marked aversion to every
kind of honest lebor, and constituta tb I
nucleus of. the Republican party. Jaarra
belongs to this, class, which cumber
about 800,000. 3. The Indians reduced
tb a state of most abject misery and serv-
itude- -- They live in villages, and consti-
tute the agricultural class. Their num-

ber is about 4,000,000 ; they still speak
the Aztec or old Mexican language.- -
Although slavery is not recognized by aw,
yet practically the Indian is his employ-
er's slave to all intentsind purposes, for,
as the wages he gets for his daily labor
are. insufficient to maintain hin, he . is
obliged avery now and then to apply to

nis employer 'for a loan; - and frcn that
moment he gets into an inextricatla
sloujra debt, nvat work on to U .5 enl
of his days, without the slightos; hop ci
ever redeeming himself. 4. The
zoj, or raixe races, aisiinguisneQ by var
ious namas; the issue of an Indian add a
negro is called n. zambo; that cf a whi:3
and a negress, a mulatto; or a white ani
mulatto woman, a terzeron; of the latter,
and a white, a quadroon ; and 50on to thi
eighth or tenth shade of color. The is-

sue of the Indian and negro constitute th
gypsies of the country; in towns they ar
called leperoSf and do nothing but drink.
camble-- , and. commit every kind cf . cut- -
rage. It is from their number the tand
of highway robbers which infest the coun
try draw their recruits; some jora tha ar
my,1 and others become servants. 'The
number of mestizos ,in the country -- is
stated at a million .and a half,,, 5. Th'
Europeans,, amcng whom the Spaniards
predominate, lhe number of tae.'iaiter
is about 40.000 they are generaly nick
named. - Gahtoztnas, which in' the ' o!J
Mexican, tongue, means picking pt the
heel, in allusion to the spurs the first coa- -

querors wore ; next follow, the North
Americans, called Gringos,' or sputlerers;
then, the English, French, German, Sec.
constituting' a 'very small number in. all.
The whole population of the country doe
not exceed 7,000,000. " '

lessonsof the Wheat III fee "

Th8 midge has taught us a great less
on one'which could not have been taught
us so effectually in any other way xt
musfarm bdttr. We must sow less land
with' grain; raise more clover; keep mora
stock; make more and richer manure.
What land we sow to wheat .must be
well prepared and the seed put in eirly.
It has taught m that it is much better to
raise a thousand bushels of wheat from
thirty acres than from sixty. We havu
learned that if the midge five bushels of
wheat from a field that would yeald 3J
bushels to the acre. the loss is less than
if it takes the same quantity trom a crop
that would yeald enfy 15 bushelf per acre.
The preporiio-- of loss is much greater
in the one case for than in the other. la
the one case, for every hunderd bushel
we obtain, 50 bushel have been destrsy-e- d

by the midce; in the other, only 10
bushels. And this is assuming that tha
midge does as muoh damage cath9 good
land as oo the poor, which is by na
rceans the case. Our motto cum bo,
"sow enly as much land to wheat as caa
te made rich and put in early and ia
good condition." This is what we havo
advocattd for years; and experience ts

fdemonstratid its correctness. Gerxesit
Ftvrtxar. .

' - - ,'7
"Weigh ycur words," said a man to a

fellow who was blustering away in "a

towering passion at another. - --

. They won't weigh much if ha do?s,"
said he antagonist coolly. -

"I don't remember, hiving scn you
before," as the lawyer said lo his con-

science.

Speaking cf the capture cf ths Qnga
of the West and thejlndiaoola. a cctrtn-porar- y

writes: "Would'ct it be a good
idea to compel all Union warVes;?!sto
take the cath cf allegiance before enter-i- n

j the service hereafter ?,r '

i:


